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GEORGEWILL
Arebothmajorparties
nowtrying to lose the
2020election?

In the late 1970s, DARE (Downtown
Area Revitalization Effort) led efforts
to save a dying downtownWilming-
ton. The unprecedented public-private
partnership transformed blocks of
empty, rundown buildings into the
vibrant downtownwe enjoy today.
GeneMerritt, a DARE founder, is
looking back at the group’s work.

ByGeneMerritt
For StarNewsMedia

(Third in an occasional series)

W ith revitalization efforts
along the riverfront and cen-
tral business district solidly
in place, DARE stepped out

beyondWilmington’s traditional
downtown.
At thesametime, theupstartorganiza-

tionchallengedtwo lawsthathad little
practicalbenefitbutwerehinderingdown-
town—especially theriverfront—from
meeting its fullpotential. If the lawshad
remained inplace,Wilmingtonwouldnot
have the thrivingriverfrontweenjoytoday.

Northern exposure

Long before downtownWilming-
ton’s decline began in the early 1970s,
the nearby Brooklyn neighborhood had
fallen on hard times. The area, just to the
northeast of downtown and across the
railroad cut, thrived from themid-19th
century until afterWorldWar II.
With its large African-American

populationmixedwith Germans, Russian
Jews and Chinese, BrooklynwasWilm-
ington’smost ethnically and racially
diverse neighborhood.With the lower
end of North Fourth Street as its com-
mercial center, Brooklynwas primarily
a residential and shopping district for
African-Americans.
In the post-WorldWar II years, busi-

nesses gradually began to close and
the neighborhood declined. TheNorth
Fourth district, however, still had
“good bones”— existing streets, water/
sewer, sidewalks, streetlights and other
infrastructure.
Although the city was on boardwith

revitalization and a new vision for down-
town’s central business district, the
North Fourth Street corridor received
little attention.

General contractor Dave Nathans poses in the sanctuary of St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church on North Fourth Street prior to its restoration. Trying to
help save the historic church building was one of DARE’s first forays into the
North Fourth Street area. [STARNEWS FILE]

These diners at Elijah’s have DARE and other downtown leaders to thank for being able to have
a mixed drink and enjoy a meal on a deck adjacent to the river. It wasn’t that long ago that
state laws prohibited both of those activities. [STARNEWS FILE]

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church opened its doors in 1888. Over the years, the structure fell
into disrepair. Today it is the Brooklyn Arts Center and serves as a symbol of the revitilization
of the North Fourth Street and Brooklyn areas. [STARNEWS FILE]

T heousterofDepart-
mentofHomeland
SecuritySecretary

KirstjenNielsen—the imple-
menterof someof themost
unjust immigrationpolicies
since the internmentof Japa-
neseAmericansduringWorld
War II—isanotherproofof
DonaldTrump’s ratchet-
wrenchtheoryof loyalty. It
goesonly inhisdirection.
In theend, theburntoffer-

ingofastaffer’scharacter isnot
enough.After trying toenforce
andanticipateTrump’scruel
or irrationalwhims,heorshe
isgenerallypackedoffwithout
ceremony,withdiminished
professional respectand,
presumably,withdiminished
self-respect.Trumphas taken
whatshouldbe thehonorofa
lifetime—serving thecoun-
tryat thehighest levelsof the
executivebranch—andturned
it intoareputationalblackhole.
Afew—think formerDefense

Secretary JamesMattisand
formerUnitedNationsAmbas-
sadorNikkiHaley—have
managedtoservewithout
self-immolation.But this isonly
because theyskillfullyestab-
lishedsomedistancebetween
theirviewsandthepresident’s.
Didanyonedoubt thatMattis
respectedNATO,or thatHaley
wasconcernedabouthuman
rights?
Nielsen,however, took

another route.Afteracareer
generallycharacterizedbycom-
petence,Nielsenchose toreflect
Trump’spriorities.Maybeshe
reasonedtoherself that shewas
implementing thepresident’s
agendamorehumanely than
otherswouldhavedone.Aris-
totle referredtohumanbeings
as rationalanimals.Theyare,at
least, rationalizinganimals.
But theseparationofcrying

migrantchildren fromtheir
parentsasadeterrent, andthe
storingofchildren inprison-
likeconditions,will besome
of themostenduringpolitical
imagesof theTrumpera. It says
somethingaboutNielsenthat
she tookpart insuchprac-
tices. It sayssomethingabout
Trumpthatsuchactionswere
apparently toomoderateand
restrained forhis taste.
Thestatusof immigrationas

Trump’sdefining issue is still
confusing.Hereturns to this
topic innearlyevery timeof
political stress.Yet it isdifficult
to imagine thathisconvictions
aredeeply rooted.Trumphas
a longhistoryofhiring illegal
immigrants,whomheclearly
didnot regardaspotential
terroristsandrapists.And it
wasn’t too longagothatTrump
criticizedMittRomneyfor
intemperanceonthe topicas
theRepublicanpresidential
nominee.“Hehadacrazypolicy
of self-deportation,whichwas
maniacal,”Trumpsaid fol-
lowingthe2012presidential
election.“It soundedasbadas it
was,andhe lostall of theLatino
vote.He lost theAsianvote.He
losteverybodywho is inspired
tocome into thiscountry.”
ButnowTrumpseemsto

findamessageofexclusion
positively invigorating. Inhis
stumpspeech,hedoesnot
raise legitimate issues related
to immigration. Instead,he
easilyoutpacesRomney in the
maniacal andcrazydepartment.
At theWhiteHouse,hehumili-
atesstafferswhodon’t share
hisenthusiasmandfirespeople
whoarenotcreativeenough
in their severity.Evenahintof
reluctance is takenasbetrayal.

Trump’s
appeal to
our inner
demons

MichaelGerson

DARE
Downtown’s revival
moves north … and
to the legislature
and ballot box

toDream

As DARE became involved with North Fourth, it immediately set its sights on a
large junkyard that covered nearly an entire city block at Third and Hanover
streets, across from the currentWilson Center. There was no way the North
Fourth district would have a bright future with a junkyard as its gateway.
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Hoping to revitalize
the historic neighbor-
hood, longtimeNorthside
resident and community
activistHarry Forden
and I founded theNorth
Fourth Street Partner-
ship.We eventually asked
DARE to helpwith our
efforts. (Though theNorth
Fourth Street Partnership
struggled and eventu-
ally had to disband, the
group’s efforts put the
overlooked neighbor-
hood back on themap and
planted seeds thatwould
ultimately prove fruitful.)
AsDAREbecame

involvedwithNorth
Fourth, it immediately
set its sights on a large
junkyard that covered
nearly an entire city block
at Third andHanover
streets, across from the
currentWilsonCenter.
Therewas noway the
North Fourth district
would have a bright future
with a junkyard as its
gateway.
Amajor goal for the

North Fourth Street
Partnershipwas to bring
a grocery store to the
underserved neighbor-
hood.DAREoptioned the
junkyard property and
worked diligently to land a
grocery store for the site,
though that effort failed.
Eventually, developers

DaveNathans andDave
Spetrino got involved
and transformed the old
junkyard into amajor
mixed-use project called
Promenade. The 150 resi-
dential condominiums and
five-story office building
kicked off the redevelop-
ment of theNorth Fourth
business district.
The second-biggest

accomplishment forNorth
Fourth alsowould involve
Nathans.
Among the architectural

and historic gems in the
neighborhoodwas the
old St. Andrew’s Presby-
terianChurch, at Fourth
andCampbell streets.
Since 1888, the building
had “served as a spiritual,
cultural, and community
center for Brooklyn.”
In 1944, St. Andrew’s

mergedwithCovenant
Presbyterian andmoved
to themore central loca-
tion of 15th andMarket
streets. Over the years,
several other churches
made their homes in the
large, impressive struc-
ture, though its upkeep
proved both challenging
and costly. In 1997,with
the building continuing to
deteriorate,Holy Trinity
Church— the last religious
congregation to occupy
the building— sold it to
Charlotte businessman
W.Douglas Foster,who
pledged to stabilize the

church’swalls and roof.
Nathans ultimately

became the building’s
owner, undertakingmajor
renovationwork and
transforming it into the
popular BrooklynArts
Center. (Nathans recently
sold BAC to a party that is
continuing that vision for
this spectacular space.)
Though not all of the

earlyNorth Fourth proj-
ectswere successful, the
energy and passion behind
themhelped re-establish
the historic area’s stat-
ure as a vital part of
downtown, sparking the
revitalization and entre-
preneurialmentality that
continues today in the
evolving neighborhood,
now called The Brooklyn
ArtsDistrict.

Downtown’s class act

AlthoughCape Fear
CommunityCollegewas
sometimes seen as an
obstacle to revitalization,
DARE’s support for keep-
ing the school downtown
has paid off, as CFCC
has become an important
player. The campus has
steadily emerged in the
blighted area thatwas
leftmostly empty after
the 1960departure of

theAtlantic Coast Line
railroad headquarters and
demolition ofmost of its
buildings.
One of the biggest

impacts of CFCC is that it
ended up serving as a sort
of bridge to the rapidly
growing northern end of
downtown, home to PPD’s
headquarters, Port City
Marina, numerous apart-
ment buildings, hotels and
the convention center.
The Riverwalk now runs
all theway to the Isabel
Holmes Bridge and the
city’sNorthWaterfront
Park is slated to open in
2020.
Although not con-

tributing directly to the
tax base, the quality of
CFCC’s development
has enhanced the area
and benefited the private
development occurring in
the vicinity of the school.
CFCC’sWilsonCenter is
now the region’s premier
performing arts venue.

Waterfront dining

In 1994, the South
Water Street Develop-
ment Teamwas formed
byThomasWright III,
Harper Peterson,Mike
Hargett (City ofWilm-
ington), DaveWeaver

(NewHanoverCounty)
andmyself. The group’s
missionwas to lobby
for changes thatwould
support downtown’s
waterfront redevel-
opment, notably the
ongoing extension of the
Riverwalk.
Among our chief

concernswere the restric-
tive state regulations
that affected riverfront
development in down-
townWilmington. At that
time, there could be no
construction in anArea of
Environmental Concern.
TheAEC in downtown
Wilmington extended 70
feet fromWater Street’s
western easement to the
mean high-watermark in
the river.
The city hadmade

progress in building some
parts of the Riverwalk.
However, wewere unable
to access restaurants
from the riverfront,
including the Pilot House,
Elijah’s, and later, The
George. The consump-
tion of food and beverage
over “public trust waters”
was not permitted.We
knew dining near the
water would be a key
part of drawing people
downtown. The regula-
tions hurt the economic
viability for the restau-
rants, and hurt downtown
tourism in general.
We began lobbying for

changes in theCAMA
(Coastal AreaManage-
mentAct) rules, and the
issue eventually came to a
head during the preserva-
tion and re-development
of the J.W. Brooks Build-
ing on SouthWater Street.
Rehabbing the Brooks

Buildingwas a project
Gene Strader and I had
undertaken.We agreed
to pay for the extension
of the Riverwalk on the
water side of the building

(as it is today), a project
the citywas eager to sup-
port.We soon found out,
however, that CAMA rules
would not allowus to build
anything in theAEC. The
rule effectively blocked
the Riverwalk frombeing
contiguous in that area of
thewaterfront.
With the help of city

officialsMikeHargett and
TomPollard, Rep. Thomas
Wright introduced leg-
islation in theGeneral
Assembly to allow some
flexibility in the rules.
In its 1997 session, the
legislature passedHouse
Bill 1059,which amended
theCoastal AreaManage-
mentAct “to allow certain
types of redevelopment
within urbanwaterfronts
that historically have a
pattern of urban-level
development.”
This important change

let downtown restaurants
and other businesses con-
nectmore seamlesslywith
the riverfront, allowing
for the unique and vibrant
riverfront dining experi-
encewe enjoy today. The
change also allowed the
Riverwalk’s path to extend
uninterrupted around
the historic J.W. Brooks
building.
The bill also benefited

MoreheadCity,NewBern,
Beaufort and otherNorth
Carolina townswith urban
waterfronts, boosting the
state’s coastal economy.
And despite thewarn-
ings at the time from the
state’s Coastal Resources
Commission, there have
been no negative envi-
ronmental effects. In fact,
allowing people to enjoy
thewaterfronts in such
an intimateway has likely
increased awareness of
the beauty and uniqueness
of the areas and bolstered
support for essential con-
servation efforts.

Liquorby thedrink

If you’ve enjoyed a
cocktail downtown,
you probably took it for
granted. You shouldn’t.
Itwasn’t that long ago
that itwould not have
been allowed.Once again,
an impractical lawwas
handcuffing downtown’s
comeback.
Under its archaic system

of regulating liquor sales,
restaurants and bars
could not servemixed
drinkswith hard alco-
hol; only beer andwine
were allowed. You could,
however, if your county
andmunicipality allowed
it, bring along an entire
bottle of your own liquor
—called “brownbagging”
—and purchase servings
ofmixers from the estab-
lishment youwere in.
NorthCarolina finally

changed the law to allow
for the sale of liquor by
the drink, but the option
was left up to local
governments.
Promoters of our local

tourism and hospitality
industries knew that such
an optionwas needed here
if downtown, the beaches
and other areaswere to
reach their full potential
as popular destinations.
Fledgling restaurants
in downtown especially
needed the enticement
that servingmixed bever-
ages created, aswell as the
extra revenue.
A local committeewas

formed to support the
passage of a liquor by-
the-drink referendum
inWilmington andNew
HanoverCounty. After
a colorful campaign, it
passed by at 2-1margin in
January 1979. The issue
was never aboutwhether
people could or could not
consumehard liquor— it
simplywas about how
they imbibed. A popular
slogan for the pro-mixed-
drink group showed a
caricature of an inebri-
atedman saying, “I only
wanted one drink, but I
had to buy a bottle.”

Next time: The comple-
tion of Interstate 40
had amajor economic
impact onWilmington,
including downtown.

DARE
From Page C1

The sanctuary of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church before restoration. The historic church is now the Brooklyn Arts Center.
[STARNEWS FILE PHOTOS]

Renovations to the exterior masonry of St. Andrew’s Church
in 2006. Trying to help save the historic structure was one
of the first times DARE expanded its work outside the
traditional downtown area. [STARNEWS FILE]

An event at the Brooklyn Arts Center, formerly the old St.
Andrew’s church. [STARNEWS FILE]

DARE got involved in the
early efforts to save the St.
Andrew’s Church building.
The group’s biggest success
in the North Fourth Street
area was the removal of
a nearby junkyard that
covered nearly an entire city
block. An office building and
apartments replaced the
junkyard, marking a major
step in the revitilization of
the historic neighborhood.
[STARNEWS FILE]

A successful referendum
in 1979 to allow so-called
liquor by the drink helped
make downtown restaurants
a more popular destination
and economically viable.
This poster was used
extensively by the mixed
beverage supporters.
[COURTESY OF GENE MERITT]

The Brooklyn Arts Center is seen earlier this year. The
building is over 130 years old. [STARNEWS FILE]
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Before its restoration,bracing had to be added to the St. Andrew’s Church building to keep the walls from collapsing.

The interior of St. Andrews Presbyterian Church after restoration. The building is now the Brooklyn Arts Center. [STARNEWS FILE PHOTOS]

In 1998, Hurricane Bonnie further damaged the already deteriorating St.
Andrew’s Church building.

The manse at St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church.

Historic church became symbol
of new life for North Fourth
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